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Gevernment had use tre or>' u exclusion etofce-olders seammary cntaine tire substanetof tire arguments une

trom tire A rl>' to gain support ut tre oleutions, under tire aides, tie Addresa tas agreed te, on tire follow t division
pieu, tiai by nai means tre idepedsnoe fe tihe Legislatare Yas-Bin. Mesers Gry, Patmer, Laird, nore ot,

wulti Le ruereae ; they hd net, hownever, said n thiag James Yeo, i MAa t h Speke ave
about îLe preet mibers u Government ou tire ou a Dvs D e b Mcia , Yoe ng meray, lire keor, sa,-
ter fouse, et whoe the>' nos rat the nprcedten e er da U

ef neven, topreetiag mors oxecutive indluence than Lad cvrtj sas (iwen.--17.
Lee thore, As te the charge tbat te lb G e d the late Governmean, Thor ton,
inuted te offcs rejectd canoiidates, lb me iîrIt a bad ace Whelan, Messri. toper asnd Sutierland -7

rein the moe who put itt ofee those wde ould net idare to . w p r
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possvessedthe onidence et a nge pertîuion of eabostituency ~~~~~I**
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due b thre Government, and the ago the new Frnhue is ment afrdecd n prett goodK illustration cf a tamiyt compact.
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withtha whch he ateGovrnmnt oul hae ben irGvcrnment reercs hadi somne 156 votes amcre thon thiri
ing to have carrie. heone mereIy provided for the ulti- oEponati hea recoîvodt; anti before We proregaion tirht Fi-

ate payment ef double ostage la case ot non-pre-paymntl jr m be inrerased e 2000. The GerCHment cot be
cf the ningle rate ; twile thie late aesure prohibitontirely ctrrrrged xith having goio te hustings th fraud and mis-
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